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A WORD FROM THE MAYOR

“It’s a great day to live in Westover”

westoveralabama.org

CITY COUNCIL
MEETINGS

PLANNING
COMMISSION

MEETING

4th Tuesday
of month
6:30pm

1st and 3rd
Tuesdays
of month
6:30pm

WESTOVER
BUSINESS
ALLIANCE

4th Thursday
of month in

January,
April,
July,

October
12:00-1:00pm

For more info
about the
Westover 

Business Alliance
conact:

Susan Lane or
Dr. Jay Crisman

Larry H. Riggins, Mayor
205.678.3375 ext 2

Spring is here in Westover and it's wonderful to see nature blooming. The beauty of Spring 
isn't all that's blooming, however, around Westover. Once again, I'm happy to report 
substantial improvement in our financial status as our local businesses continue to show 
growth.

As I write these thoughts, I'm excited about attending another Westover Ribbon Cutting 
event at a new business that's already adding space. Thanks, to our Business Alliance 
group for your continued work in providing continued focus on our local businesses.
We continue to work on development projects in Westover which will allow us to add 
rooftops and to improve all facets of our infrastructure, to include Fire equipment and 
facilities, sewer, water and communications. 

Our upcoming "Westover Day in the Park" event is coming Saturday, May 7th and we're 
looking forward to showcasing our park facility with fun, food, music and exhibits of our 
businesses, selling all kinds of crafts. We'll have kid's entertainment, antiques and boats 
on site. I hope you mark that day on your calendar now, to attend.  See our website or 
Facebook page for more information and entry forms.

Although not fully completed, our Fire Sation 291, across Westover Road from City Hall, is 
now the Operation Center for the department. This station is a vast improvement over the 
facility our first responders have used the past 9 years. 

Progress is also being made at the Mt Tabor Annex building, in preparing it to house the 
Senior's activities and Library.  The front portion is already being used for Planning 
Commission Work Sessions and for Community Events planning. Our long-term plan is to 
add an Archives section, an additional storm shelter and warming station as capital 
improvement funding is available.

Recently, our Council graciously approved partnering in an athletic improvement at 
Chelsea High School. We have made contributions to Vincent Middle High School, 
previously and we are thankful to be in position to aid, financially, the education of our 
students in both our neighboring cities. Our intention is to fund our students continually, no 
matter where they attend.

Thank you, all for your support and for allowing me to serve you and thanks, to our 
Council, for their continued vision.



SAVE THE DATE
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OUR 
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slane@westoveralabama.org

Ads available
for purchase

contact
Susan Lane:

EMERGENCY CALL 911
Sheriff’s Department 205.669.4181

Fire Station
3850 Westover Road
Westover, AL 35147

CITY HALL
Westover Main Number 205.678.3375
                                       Fax: 205.678.3376
1 - City Clerk
2 - Mayor
3 - Library
4 - Fire Chief
5 - Fire Department
6 - Planning & Zoning
7 - Senior Center
8 - Building Inspector
9 - Fire Marshall

City Hall, Library & Westover Park
3312 Westover Rd
Westover, AL 35147

Mailing Address:
PO Box 356
Westover, AL 35185

WestoverWestover

Day in t
hePark

Day in t
hePark

SaturdaySaturday
10-210-2

Music • Kids Activities • Bounce House
Food Trucks • Popcorn •Ice Cream

Arts & Crafts 

BRING YOUR CHAIRS

VENDORS WELCOME (no fees)
westoveral.org for vendor applications

No bicycles or riding toys allowed

For more info:
205.678.3375, ext 1 City Clerk
pzadmin@westoveralabama.org

Pet friendly, must be on leash
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WELCOME TO WESTOVER!
Columbiana Tractor

WESTOVER BUSINESS ALLIANCE

Ribbon CuingRibbon Cuing
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WESTOVER BUSINESS ALLIANCE

Belle Farm
Thursday, April 28th 

Opens at 11:30 starts at 12 ends 1:00 pm
Aaron Knight keynote speaker.

Spotlight Speaker
WestRover Water Sports

Door Prizes!

LuncheonLuncheon

1200 Corporate Drive, Suite 100
Birmingham, AL 35242

(205) 437-3779

enviro-systemsllc.com
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EDUCATION SPOTLIGHT

Depending on where you live in Westover your child may attend Vincent Middle/High 
School, where Ms. Lauren Yancy is currently the principal. There’s a reason that she knows 
the school so well. While growing up in the Childersburg area, she attended schools in the 
Vincent MHS district.

Graduating from Montavallo with a teaching degree, Ms. Yancy started her teaching career 
at Chelsea High School in the English department. From there, she moved into a district job 
as a program specialist where she worked closely with high schools on curriculum. Ms. 
Yancy springboarded from this position to Montevallo HS as assistant principal. Now, for the 
past 2 years, she has been passionately leading Vincent High School in a positive direction.

Ms. Yancy boasts about the teachers and staff at VMHS and can’t think of a better place to 
be. One unique scenario about this high school is that 9th grade teachers teach multiple 
grade levels, due to the smaller student
population. This is the only school in Shelby county that has a middle high school and the 
same student body for 7 years in the same building. This allows teachers to really make an 
impact on students.

One program in particular is the Agricultural Construction or Ag/ Science program at 
Vincent. In the Construction class students are taught how to build rudimentary forms. One 
of the “fun” contests is learning how to drive a nail cleanly and efficiently into a board.While 
that may sound easy to some, it's not as easy as it looks. The agriculture arm offers a Beef 
Certification in the raising of animals and livestock. A partnership with Tzikis restaurant 
allows students to grow herbs in their school's Hope Garden greenhouse, run by the special 
needs class, and sell them to the restaurant.

Finally, Miss Yancy notes that VMHS is also the only county school that offers the Junior 
Reserve Officer Training Course also known as JROTC. A waiver from the state has 
allowed Vincent to teach this course in the place of the normal career prep class and is 
required for all freshmen. Discipline, leadership and responsibility are cornerstones of the 
program.

Lauren Yancy
Principal of Vincent High 

School
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EDUCATION SPOTLIGHT

Dr. Brandon Turner
Principal at Chelsea High 

School

Dr. Turner got his start in the Shelby County school system back in July 2015 as Helena 
High School’s assistant principal. Within weeks, an opportunity arose and he was named 
principal of Montevallo HS. He spent  4 years there before becoming principal at Chelsea 
High School.  

His arrival at Chelsea was in timing with the outbreak of COVID 19 and really tested his 
new skills at the helm.  Coordinating with Shelby County’s masking requirements and virtual 
learning options, Turner got a crash course in a scenario he could not have prepared for in 
advance. He credits his administration with whom he worked very closely with to do the 
best for the school as a whole.

Dr. Turner is very proud of the Health Sciences Program that is unique to CHS. Ms Maddox, 
RN, BSN who previously worked as an operating room nurse, leads the program.  A regular 
classroom, now transformed into a state of the art simulated surgical lab, teaches students 
the skills needed to receive the credentials of Certified Patient Care Tech, CPR and OSHA. 
Partnerships with local hospitals and grants from the City of Chelsea, coupled with positive 
feedback from doctors and nurses provide support to the only High School program of its 
kind in the Shelby County School system. 

In addition, Chelsea offers a vast array of Advanced Placement (AP) classes for students.  
These classes can help students prepare for college and earn college credit hours which 
will reduce the number of classes that they will be required to take at college. Dual enroll-
ment classes are offered to students through state universities.

Let’s not forget about Chelsea High School’s Athletics program.  Over the last 5 years, both 
the Boys and Girls Varsity Soccer teams have made it to the playoffs.  Girls Basketball 
made the Elite 8 this year.  And, Football and Baseball both made the playoffs this last year. 
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Thank you 
Town of Westover
for Your Support

Your saftey is our top priority.
It’s an honor to serve you.


